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Dear SenatorBennett:
During this year's Senate Appropriations hearing, I was asked by Ranking Member Kohl about
the Department of Agriculture's (USDA) position on S. 736, which, among other things, would
make it a felony to violate Animal Welfare Act (A W A) provisions pertaining to animal fighting
At the time, I had not reviewed the legislation in question. Since then, I have had the
opportunity to do so; I support its enactment.

In additionto strengtheningthe A WA's enforcementprovisionsrelating to prosecutionof those
chargedwith the inhumanepracticeof animalfighting, the bill would also enhanceUSDA's
ability to safeguardthe healthof U.S. poultry againstdeadlydiseases,suchasexotic Newcastle
diseaseand avian influenza. As you know, fighting birds havebeenimplicated in the
introductionand spreadof exoticNewcastlediseasein Californiain 2002-2003,which costU.S.
taxpayersnearly $200 million to eradicate,and costthe U.S. poultry industry manymillions
more in lost exportmarkets. Many birds usedin illegal fighting aresmuggledinto the United
Statesor acrossStatelines, therebyavoidinginspectionsandcertificationsby Stateor Federal
veterinariansverifying whethertheyarediseasefree. Active monitoring and surveillanceof all
birds that enterthe United Statesandmove interstateis critical to protectingthe healthof U.S.
poultry andto preservingtrademarketswith foreign countries.We believe that tougherpenalties
and prosecutionwill help to deterillegal movementof birds aswell asthe inhumanepracticeof
cockfighting itself.
Under S. 736, violating the A W A provisions pertaining to animal fighting would no longer be a
misdemeanor but a felony, punishable by up to 2 years in jail. It would also make it unlawful to
sell, buy, transport or deliver in interstate or foreign commerce a knife, gaff, or other sharp
instrument used in bird-fighting ventures. The legislation builds on provisions in the Farm
Security and Rural Investment Act of 2002, Public Law 107-171 (Farm Bill), that strengthened
the A W Aby removing a longstanding exemption that allowed fighting birds to be transported
from States where cockfighting is illegal to Stateswhere the practice is legal. Finally, the Farm
Bill increased the maximum penalty for a violation from $5,000 to $15,000.

USDA's Animal and Plant HealthInspectionServiceandOffice of the InspectorGeneral(OIG)
work cooperativelywith otherFederal,State,andlocal authoritiesto conductinvestigationsand
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enforce the A W A's animal fighting provisions. GIG typically initiates investigations based upon
the potential for criminal prosecution. Together with the provisions in the Farnl Bill, S. 736
further enhancesthe ability to prosecute those charged with animal-fighting violations. We are
committed to enforcing the A W A to the fullest extent of the law in order to protect birds and
other animals from the cruel practice of fighting and to safeguardthe health of U.S. poultry.

The Departmentof Justicehasadvised,however,that it hasconcernsaboutthe responsibilities
thatwould be assignedby the bill to theU.S. MarshalsService(USMA) and thereforerequests
that all referencesto the USMA be deletedfrom thebill.
The Office of Management and Budget advises that there is no objection to the presentation of
this report from the standpoint of the Administration's Progranl.

Thank you for the opportunityto commenton this legislation
Sincerely,
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